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ABSTRACT
This letter reports that a pre-notchedWS2/a-C tribocoating surface can be fully healed through slid-
ing. The healed notches act as superior lubricant micro-reservoirs affording frictionless responses
leading to an ultralow coefficient of friction (0.02). HR-TEM observations reveal WS2 (002) platelets
in the healed notch parallel to the outer coating surface and to the V-notch/coating interface. Direct
evidence of the rearrangement of WS2 at the curved interface elucidates that basal plane reorienta-
tion does not occur necessarily parallel to the counterpart sliding direction as was taken for granted
in literature. The patchy tribofilm provides a new avenue for self-healing efficiency in tribology.
IMPACT STATEMENT
This research reveals a new avenue for self-healing and repairing of damage in tribocoatings
whereby one may lift the requirement of producing defect-free coatings for triboapplications.
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Engineering materials accumulate damages during their
use in service. Component failure or functional losses
may consequently take place once damage exceeds a crit-
ical value. Failure readily occurs under extreme condi-
tions, e.g. fatigue and environmental attacks. If a material
system could self-heal or reverse the damage accumu-
lation, the sustainability will be substantially enhanced,
together with considerable savings of resources and
energy [1]. Self-healing materials have the ability to
repair themselves autonomously and thus recover func-
tionality [2]. In practice, however, self-healing phe-
nomenon is not fully autonomous but is stimulated either
by the occurrence of damage itself or by external stimuli
such as load and heat [1]. Various explorations have been
reported including microencapsulated liquid agents [3],
polymer crosslinking [2], shape memory alloy wires [4],
microbial healing [5,6], and high-temperature ceramic
oxidations [7,8]. However in the field of lubricating
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tribocoatings where the anti-wear takes priority as the
prime concern, very scant information has been reported
on their self-healing capabilities.
In tribological applications, intrinsic cracksmay prop-
agate along columnar boundaries, branch and could
even trigger catastrophic spalling of the coating. Vari-
ous advancing approaches such as applying an interlayer
[9], controlling the target-substrate distance [10], tun-
ing the microstructure [11,12] and doping with carbon
or metallic elements [13,14] were employed to enhance
the mechanical response of the coating under differ-
ent extreme conditions. It turned out rather difficult to
produce defect free coatings.
Among appealing lubricants, transition-metal
dichalcogenides (TMD) such as WS2 excel due to their
unique anisotropic crystal structure, namely hexago-
nal units where layers of W atoms are sandwiched in-
between layers of packed sulfur atoms. The bonding
within each unit, i.e. the M-X bond is covalent, while
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the different units are maintained through weak Van
derWaals interactions. Slip occurs preferentially between
the (002) lamellae of low shear strength (τ = 1–2MPa)
yielding ultralow friction [15]. However, WS2 coatings
made with a sputtering technique are often columnar-
like, porous with microcracks [16,17]. Fortunately, the
tribofilm formed during wear may act as a self-
lubricating layer isolatingmetal-to-metal contact leading
to a reduction of friction in ambient conditions. HR-
TEM observations in-situ under the wear track reveal
subsurface reorientations of TMD platelets, where their
basal planes are realigned parallel to the coating surface
into the ‘frictionless’ (002) direction [9,10]. This stim-
ulated us to explore the following idea: by sliding con-
tact, segmented TMD nanoplatelets are reorientated and
bridged to form a closed continuous tribofilm that may
consequently repair damages in an adaptive way.
2. Experimental
A nanocomposite WS2/a-C coating was deposited on a
single crystal silicon(100) wafer with a TEER UDP400/4
closed-field unbalanced magnetron sputtering system.
The substrate was ultrasonically cleansed in acetone
before Ar plasma etching for 20min at −400V bias volt-
age (p-DC mode). Two WS2 targets powered at 0.5A
(150 kHz, 62.5% duty cycle) were co-sputtered with one
graphite target (0.5A, DC mode). The substrate was
mounted vertically on a carousel holder that rotated at
3 rpm in front of the targets. A Cr interlayer (∼ 300 nm
thick) was deposited to facilitate the interfacial adhe-
sion between the coating and substrate. First we used a
CSMscratch tester to deliberately induce a notch (2–5 μm
wide) on the surface of the coating, which supposes to
mimic damages caused in real service. Thereafter tri-
botests ran for 10,000 laps using a CSM ball-on-disk
tribometer against a ø6mm 100Cr6 ball at a sliding
speed of 10 cm s−1 (wear track diameter 15mm, rela-
tive humidity 5–7%). The counterpart ball slides per-
pendicularly across the pre-notches. A confocal micro-
scope was used to plot the morphology of the notch
before and after sliding. Further, the microstructure was
scrutinized using light microscope, Raman spectroscopy
(632.8 nm Thorlabs HeNe laser, 1mW), scanning elec-
tron microscope (ESEM, Philips FEG-XL30) and high
resolution transmission electron microscope (HR-TEM,
2010F-JEOL, 200 kV). Focused ion beam (FIB, Lyra Tes-
can) was employed to slice the healed parts for cross
sectional observation and to prepare TEM lamella over
the healed notches for HR-TEM examination. Before FIB
milling, a protective Pt layer was deposited for minimiz-
ing Ga ion irradiation damage.
3. Results and discussion
Figure 1(a,b) show the images takenwith lightmicroscopy
of a wear track with the pre-notch healed after sliding
in dry air. It can be seen that a smooth whitish band
covers the notch in the wear track, in contrast to the
untouched dark pre-notch remained on the two sides
of the wear track. This is confirmed in Figure 1(b) at a
higher magnification (also Figure S1(a)), where a clear
tortuous band indicates that some material is filled in
the notch and result in a smooth surface. To unravel the
particular phases present, Raman spectroscopy was exe-
cuted on selected areas 1–5 as marked in Figure 1(a,b).
As shown in Figure 1(c), the raw coating of area 1 (out-
side of the wear track) indicates the presence of both E12g
(355 cm−1) and A1g (421 cm−1) peaks of WS2 and typ-
ical D (∼ 1380 cm−1) and G (∼ 1560 cm−1) peaks of
the amorphous carbon matrix [16], in accordance with
the area 2 on the wear track. Raman spectra of area 3
and 4 reconfirm similar spectra of both theWS2 and a-C,
but with intensified signals as compared with that of area
1 and 2. It can be concluded that the transferred mate-
rial in the notch (area 4) is the same as that in the wear
track (area 3). In addition, active WO3 peaks at around
800 cm−1 are detected in the wear debris accumulated
beside the wear track (area 5 and 6). This implies that
oxidation of partialWS2 toWO3 occurred during sliding.
Figure 1(d) shows that the coefficient of friction (CoF)
is ultralow (average 0.027within 10,000 laps) and yet very
stable. Moreover, the inset in Figure 1(d) reveals that the
running-in period is extremely short and the CoF drops
from the peak of 0.035 to 0.02 in only 20 laps. The short
running-in period corresponds to the rapid formation of
lubricative tribofilm on the wear track and transfer layer
on the counterbody. Previous study unveiled that sliding
contact could immediately reorient WS2 platelets at the
wear interface parallel to the sliding direction, resulting
in self-adaptive ‘frictionless’ responses [18].
Figure 2(a,b) compare SEM images of the pre-notch
before and after healing. Figure 2(a) shows the notch
with a variable width 2–5 μm, whereas Figure 2(b) and
Figure S1(a) clearly indicate that the notch is filled and
flattened. In fact, a thin cap is formed bridging the notch.
Figure 2(c) compares the transverse profiles of the notch
and the healed notch, where the maximum depth of the
pre-notch is 0.34 μm. After healing, the notch is filled up
with a slight protrusion ∼ 0.1 μmhigh. At highermagni-
fication, SEM observations of the interface (Figure 2(d)),
together with two FIB cuts (Figure 2(e,f)) that are made
from the side edge towards the center of the wear track,
unveil a gradual healing process. The cross-section near
the edge of the wear track as displayed in Figure 2(e)
shows a couple of cracks formed by scratching that
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Figure 1. (a,b) images with light microscopy of a wear track on the notchedWS2/a-C coating after sliding; (c) Raman spectra of diﬀerent
areas as indicated in (a,b); (d) stable ultralow coeﬃcient of friction with the inset showing a short run-in period, indicating no inﬂuence
of the pre-notches on the triboperformance.
penetrate throughout the entire coating until theCr inter-
layer (red arrow). Yet the cracks are still only partially
recovered as indicated by the crevasse (blue arrow).Mov-
ing 10 μm towards the center of thewear track, the second
FIB cut (Figure 2(f)) confirms that the notch is entirely
healed without any remaining crevasses. EDSmapping of
Figure S2 shows the distribution of chemical elements in
the partially healed notch. In particular it is found that the
distribution ofW is uniform and nearly indistinguishable
between regions inside and outside the healed notch. This
indicates that the pre-notch has been successfully patched
due to the transport of tribofilms towards the damage
area. In contrast to the pre-notch made perpendicular to
the wear track, scratches may often be formed in wear
tracks parallel to the sliding direction due to abrasion or
ploughing, as those observed near the edge of the wear
track shown in Figure S1(c). From Figure S1(a,b), one
could see that substantial continuous tribofilms formed
on the wear track. These tribofilms effectively covered
and flattened the scratches; for instance, deep scratches
near the edge of the wear track were gradually being
filled up/healed (see Figure S1(b,c)). It should be pointed
out that, under dry sliding, wear scratches are dynam-
ically formed and may be successively healed provided
that substantial and continuous tribofilms are formed on
a coating during sliding.
To further reveal the healing quality, a cross-section
TEM specimen was sliced at the center part of the wear
track by FIB. It clearly shows a compact and healed area
underneath the Pt protecting layer (Figure 3(a)). The
selected area electron diffraction (SAED) patterns (see
Figure S3) conducted at the circled area 1–4 in the inset
of Figure 3(a) confirm weak WS2 (002) rings from area
2. In area 3 at the center of the healed part, WS2 (002)
and (110) planes are intensified together with a diffrac-
tion halo reflecting the stacking planes 10Z (Z = 0, 1,
2 . . . ) ofWS2 [16]. In comparison with the SAED of area
4 from the raw coating, the additional WO3 (002) plane
reconfirms the oxidation ofWS2 due to the passivation of
dangling bonds and active sites of edge-orientated WS2
during sliding.
HR-TEM images of Figure 3(b–i) display a panorama
view on the healed section. Figure 3(b) shows the inlet
where the tribofilm flows into the notch. Arresting WS2
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Figure 2. SEM images of a representative pre-notch (a) and after being healed (b) by the ‘patching eﬀect’ of the triboﬁlm; (c) typical
transverse proﬁles of the pre-notch before and after being healed; (d) SEMmicrograph showing gradual crack self-healing behavior from
the edge towards the center of the wear track and (e,f ) FIB-cut cross-sections of the healed pre-notch with the locations marked in (d).
Note that open arrows of the same colors indicate the identical locations.
platelets diverge into two directions with one parallel to
the coating surface (i.e. ball sliding direction) and the
other along the coating/notch interface. Figure 3(c–f)
show that those platelets flexibly orientate themselves
along the interface. Figure 3(g) indicates that WS2
platelets start to converge out of the notch, in oppo-
sition to the branch shown in Figure 3(b). Noticeably,
tens of nm thick layer of WS2 (002) platelets, although
partially damaged by Ga ion irradiation at the top, are
observed perfectly aligned at the top part of the healed
section (see Figure 3(h) and more details in Figure S4).
The WS2 platelets are much densified but randomized at
the middle part of healed section (see Figure 3(i)).
The bottom part of the healed notch is magnified
in Figure 4, which at nanometer scale reveals that WS2
platelets tend to follow and spread over the whole curved
interface, as indicated by the dashed line. No obvious
defects such as voids or micro-cracks are found along
the interface. This provides a solid evidence for the self-
healing mechanism in the tribocoating.
It should be emphasized that the so-called TMD (002)
basal plane subsurface reorientation were reported to
be exclusively parallel with the coating surface [18–20],
namely, the expected ‘straight’ TMD rearrangement par-
allel with the siding direction of the counterpart ball
as seen in Figure S4(b). An intriguing finding in this
study, however, is thatWS2 platelets can self-adapt them-
selves under sliding contact, forcing nano-laminae to
dynamically favor the shearless (002) orientation where
WS2 basal planes are self-adjusting themselves confor-
mally parallel to the curved interface. Thus, reorientation
does not occur necessarily parallel with the top coat-
ing surface under sliding contact, but rather with local
sliding along the interface of the healed notch during
tribofilm filling and further densification. For instance,
Figure 3(f) indicates the angle between a local reori-
entation of WS2 platelets and ball sliding direction is
around 40° rather than zero. The implication is that short
WS2 platelets can re-orientate and link to form contin-
uous tribofilm for healing damage regardless of their
shape although under cyclic contact sliding stimuli. In
other words, such tribofilm can be deliberately driven or
guided to form and flexibly fill up the very complex crack
patterns.
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Figure 3. HR-TEM micrographs showing a panoramic cross-section of the healed notch: (a) overview of the self-healed notch with the
marked box for highermagniﬁcation observation; (b–g) HR-TEM images showingWS2 platelets re-orientated parallel to the local surface
of the pre-notch; (h) HR-TEM image showing well aligned WS2 platelets in the surface of the healed part parallel to the sliding direction;
(i) HR-TEM image showing densiﬁed but randomly orientated WS2 platelets in the center of the healed part.
Note that in the original coatingWS2 platelets are very
short (< 5 nm in length, see Figure S5) and randomly
orientated in an amorphous carbonmatrix. It is in strong
contrast to Figure 4(b)whereWS2 platelets are apparently
aligned and connected over the interface, suggesting the
potential of such patches to heal irregular notches/cracks.
WS2 platelets are also elongated and densified near the
interface, as illustrated by Figure 4(c), due to the crys-
tallization of WS2 even from an amorphous state under
cyclic loading [21]. HR-TEM observations in Figure S6
show that the oxidation of WS2 into WO3 may locally
block or diverge the perfect alignment ofWS2 basal plane.
Figure 5 shows the schematics of the self-healing pro-
cess where tribofilms heal a pre-notch damage. Note
that the damage healing behavior is a more or less
autonomous process where the damage itself initiates the
healing process under the sliding stimuli. More impor-
tantly, the healing agent directly originates from the
bulk coating. In fact, the notched damages are acting as
microreservoir and provideWS2 lubricants continuously.
Therefore, damage at the surface may be healed with
beneficial effects in lubrication, as restored by the entan-
gled layered WS2 patches in the tribofilm. Such intrin-
sic mechanism is potentially superior to the extrinsic
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Figure 4. (a) Stitched HR-TEMmicrographs revealing reorientatedWS2 platelets along the curving interface at the bottom of the notch;
(b) HR-TEM image (higher magniﬁcation of Figure 3(e)) distinguishing well aligned WS2 (002) platelets in the healed notch from short
and random ones in the raw coating; (c) HR-TEM image of the enriched and elongated WS2 platelets near the interface. The dashed line
indicates the tortuous interface of the healed notch/coating.
Figure 5. Schematic illustration of the self-healing process where triboﬁlms reverse damages to work: (a) a pre-notch made in WS2/a-C
coating; (b) patchy triboﬁlms start to form; (c) triboﬁlms interconnect and ﬁll into the notch; (d) cross-section image sliced at the healed
part by FIB showing that WS2 (002) platelets adapt themselves to ﬂexibly overspread the curved coating/notch interface, whereas at the
top of the healed notch such platelets are well re-orientated parallel to the sliding direction exhibiting ultra-low friction.
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approaches (which are restricted due to the exhaust of the
healing agents) as reported in previous studies, e.g. exter-
nally pre-store TMD powders or coatings into the tex-
tured reservoirs of less lubricatingmaterials as to enhance
their tribological performance [17,22–24] or exploit the
conformity of atomic layer deposition (ALD) of external
top layers to seal pinholes of columnar-like coatings [25].
4. Conclusions
In summary, this study elucidates potential self-healing
mechanisms in tribocoatings, as illustrated by the
nanocomposite WS2/a-C coatings where the in-situ
formed flexible tribofilms autonomously ‘patch’ voids
and heal cracks under sliding contact during real tri-
bological service, thereby prolonging the lifetime of the
coated substrate in an economic and sustaining way. This
sheds light on potential release of the requirement of pro-
ducing flawless coatings for triboapplications in industry.
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